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Tnx Eoglish palate has been so
tickled with tbe flavor of Yankee
beef that it is ow proposed to give

it taste of American batter, aod a
company U bow beinf formed in
New York for the purpoee of ex-

porting large qeentitien of Amencaa
butter to England.

A LtTTU from Mississippi, pub-likb-

in the Kew York Timet, says
tbat unless something is done to
check the course of the Democracy ia
that State. every Republican will be;

eileaeed or shot And this will not
be the end. The war for the Union
will be again necessary, nnless we

choose to be absolutely dominated

by Soothers sentiment

- A number of oar exchanges bare
mentioned the same of Gen. Thomas
P. Gallagher of New Alexandras

"Westmoreland Co.,5n connection with

the Auditor Generalship of Pennsyl

vaaia. The General was a gallant
. soldier and commanded the llth

Penna. Reserves daring the late war.

lie was promoted Brigadier General,
. and commanded a Brigade at the bat

tle ot Antietam, where he was severe
ly wounded. lie is sn srdent Repub-

lican and if elected would make a
creditable officer.

, The X. Y. Tribune weakens in its
. love for Hampton's justice in this
way:

It MJ to taatOor.Hanptaa't tlac
that retrao

lorr Liafnalaiara. body w taken a swam Is wuu
mam owl ih awis, inn waatoniy tmata

away sapport Im aalraraitiea mm! normal school,
and whkti bargain! away t ham-wil- t of Um Btals,
will proksMr mad ai aaeh watchlna; aaaar cm
(Mcmurll abl to furnish. Bat Oiom "anpleaa-aa- t

aerarrenoM" at Ellantoa laat Fall hava been
Wruaicat into Into and steSeninf aroatiaeara bjr
the tenlmnny before Mm Chiel-Jiulic- and the
nrj fact that taa alraett Judicial aatbortty of
tbt L'allad Kta tea, while ooulrunllDf them deav
anrmted atroclUea, that tbc federal
Ooreraawau la peaerlaea to redrew tna wronie, ia
itself a tranoai appeal to Qtiv. Uaanpuai to mak
baale aa4 exercise whaterer magisterial author-
ity be aaa amDuad to bring Ibees criminal! to
Jnitloe. If there to any la acainst cowardly and

warder in Soath Carolina, it rest!
with aoeaehodj to see that Uta execaied.

: And the Philadelphia Bulletin,
another conciliatory organ, says :
' Tm Southern Ittnatloa become! a little lrl
bapefoi aa the dart roll by. The Ellen toa mur-
derers ia Soath Carol tna escape beeaaaa white

' jarynen 'III aot work them apo eunrinclDc;
eelSeoe. The Ofcieoim ararderers la MtmtMippl
an at lagaje banaaaa lMaioeratie aathutitiea do
not ehooa to arrest aad pettish tbeaa, and

postmasters la Ijualttaaa are threatened
with murder il they attempt to perform their
datwa. L'aieaf the Soalbnrn people want to make
capital Ut the enemicrof freaideot Uayea, they
will bare to do better than this.

TniKi are lately in tbe State ol

Xorth Carolina two . Republican
judges. Jodge Carpenter, of one of

. Circuit Courts, and Jodge Wright
(colored), of the Supreme Coort A
Republican Judge, in a State stolen
by tbe Democracy was something
not to be endured by these blue
blooded thieves. So, the other day,
the Legislature passed a joint resolo
tion ousting Judge Carpenter because
aa anegea, no vacancy existed at
the time of his election, and the next
day a rebel General Kershaw was
elected to fill the place ; at tbe same
time articles of impeachment were
ordered to be prepared against
Judge Wright, on tbe charge of
drunkenness and tbongh it should
be proven that he never tasted
spirits in his life he will in due
course of time be deprived of his
commission. These be some of tbe
sweet fruits of tbe conciliation
policy.

In a late letter to tbe Xew York
. Tribune Gail Hamilton refers to tbe
Chisolm assassination in Mississippi :

Last winter, only this very last winter.
a pretty young Southern girl, justemerged
irom cuiwnooa, a bright, innocent, atfec
uuuaie gin, ra queening it, as a young
girl's unalienable right it is to do among
uic young people in waslungton. How
gay aad gentle and sweet she was I When
the time come to go to their sunny south,
father said, 'I am going home to be mur-
dered.' And murdered he was, and mur-
dered was his young son, throwing him-
self vainly bet ween his father and his
Cither's assaaunc : and mnnfonvl waa th
fair young daughter, vainly shielding her
father with her clinging warm white
anna. 1 think tbe world s annals bold
no higher heroism than the instinctive
martyrdom of love in these two simple
children, and if anything were wanting
to Illustrate their glory, it would be found' in tbe blackness of darkness which en-
shrouds their cowardly murderers, and
which, at sober second thought, let a
young girl's life go out ia agon because
not a fiend of them all was man enough to
minister to her deadly hurt. ;

'But Mr. Evarta. we are told, is writing
a letter about ft, which will make a sensa-
tion in the country ; and we crush back
our tears, and think what a proud and
sacred thing it is to be an American
citizen.

"And especially what a magnificent
piece ot Christianity it is to have done
away will; the policy of force, and adopted
the policy of conciliation !"

The State of Georgia is about
changing its constitution. The Dem-

ocracy cannot stand the present one,
because, as they say, "it brands the
late war as a rebellion, thus insult-
ing the living, and dishonoring the
patriotic dead," and farther because
"it declared that paramount alle-

giance is due by every Georgian to
the National Government."

Thus, step, by step, are tbe result
accomplished by the war being on-don- e,

and the doctrine that the State
is superior to tbe National Govern-
ment, aad haa a paramouot right to
tho Jlegiance of its citizens hitherto
held aa aa abstract right is now to
be given tbe force of law. It was
this doctrine that led to tbe late
rebeUioB, and bo sooner through the
mistaken el ernes cy of tbe National
Government, has control of the
Southern States been surrendered to
tbe late rebels, than they insultingly
flavnt their old treasonable doctrine
in oar face, and defiantly proceed to
give thorn the force and effect of
Constitutional enactment.

Hera ia the eectioa of tbe present
State constitution, which the Dem
ocracy propose to wipe ont, because
in the language of Senator Bea Hill
and other Democratic leaders, "it ia
a steadiag laewhto the white people
of the State:

The Stele of Georgia shall ever
" remaia a member of tho American

Union. The people therefore are a
" part of the American Natfoa. Every
''citixen therefore

. owe paramount
"allegiance to tho Conatitutioa aad
"Government of tbe United States,
f and no law or ordinance In contra-:?v8tio- a-

eg subversion SbiTJ have
blading forc,w

Tax love of South Carolina Demo-- 1 vain boastings, and high Strang
crals for the dusky beauties of that chimerical ideas, and we faltered, and
State, can be restrained only by law. conceded, and compromised, and
Accordingly, to save tbcm from tbe held peace conventions, aod debated
blandishments of these daughters of the value of tbe Union, and made
Africa's sultry clime, the Legislature! a contemptible exhibition of our moral
of the State has passed a law to I cowardice, which the South never ap- -

prevent tbe Democratic Tooths from nreciated. sneered at. and took ad--- itrushing into matrimony, with maidens (vantage of, until all unprepared, we
who sport tbe burnished livery of the were precipitated into the war.
sun. Henceforth toe copper coiorea aow, as tben, we are conciliating,
picaninies of the Palmetto Slate will land yielding, and faltering, and talk
be in a doubly legal sense nulliugUag of "Bob Toomb's" vagaries, while
filing. murder is stalking d through

The Pbilsdelphia Prcs, which . . wrB(rtBj tlie
has given an earnest support to Pres- - ,

d eaaranties of future
re .or . . t! JS I -
laent 11 arts' ftoniDera pouct. iqu

af a - -

advocated the broadest charity and
conciliation in dealing with the South,

Constitutional
to

is getting discouraged over the non-Lbov- egiance and power.
reciprocation of this the Mia8lMippi nfuMa prevent murder
continued lawlessness winked at by .... . . .... T ,.
men ia authority, the tendency to
ostracise socially and politically all
who opposed the Rebellion, and to
keep alive sectional animosity. Af
ter recitinr recent illustrations of
this spirit in vsrious parts of the
South, the Preg in its issue of Tues
day ssys :

As our readers both South and
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trienaiy policy as win the an-- ralge(L Constitutional riithte
cient prosperity or that favored sec-

tion of the Union. It is in no spirit
of nnkindness that we write. It is
ia tbe interest of the South that we

tbe of men of andifwe per8jat
tbe instincts we have described
They are its worst enemies. Evil
days are coming. Tbe friends of tbe
Union must stand to their guns.
President Haves bas done all in bis
power for paciGcation. He bas prof

tbe white flag of peace. If, iu

return, tbe flair of treason is to be
raised ; if the Southern mind is to be

for another war against the Un
ion : it tbe constitutional guarantees
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CQntrJ l mr'are appointed, T

Bon bas been making a speech
at Hot Ppnncs, and a correspondent of
Indianapolis Journal furnishes that paper
with what seems to a ta-baii- report
Bob wailed as usual the Last

that the country has a new Con-
stitution "which I regard aa no Constitu-
tion at all :" said "that he detested aad ab--

borad amendments," and would
r recocnize tbem as

law ," the Xorth that
wickt-- and unjust war had proved a
Ketneaia, bringing in its track and
ruin, and leaching a useful lesson ; and
also congratulated the Xorth that it had
found "there is no safety for public ex

in the great principle State
; said that he voted for neither

Hayes nor Tilden, that Hayes "has
done all tbat Tildea could have so far

Louisiana and South Carolina are
has civil service re

and "I applaud hira tor these
things."

Twenty or more years ago, this
same Robert Toombs was one of
most arrogant Democratic members
ot Congress from He it
waa who boasted that would yet
call tbe roll of bis slaves from Bunker
Hill, ne waa of tbe
leaders batched the treason that
led to rebellion, and be was
among tho traitors during tbe war.
Again be to the front
by tbe same spirit made him

ia precipitating tbe war,
and glorying in hostility

aad Nation. the
sentimentality of the day,

and the enthusiastic gush of
"conciliation," bas become

to speak of Toombs aa an
impracticable " a mere blusteretf1 fall

of political ; but we submit,
are wo not repenting over oar
folly of the days anterior to 1860.

we langbed at after rebels
as a lot of hot-head- full of

South: one bv the

peace are bei ng Georgia
atnendmeut

elevate Sovereignty
xT.tionaU1,

iana drives vut ap-

pointed by the President South
refuse to convict

Federal laws, and
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masters of destiny; the
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more
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and guaranties are tramped
the dust, Democratic House, con
trolled to

for the v.

with treason, will have to
choose war for tbe
Union, or
cratic domination.
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tbe burglar together the
which they struck with a heavy
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another room, kicked ont tbe
window and jumped to the
ground. While wav in
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counterpane of the bed in the

tbe revenue laws being young

done

who
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lay
and it with which
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The officers of tbe law in Norris- -
town, tbe county seat, having been
notified of tbe murder, Coroner Fry
and District Attorney Got walls at
once proceeded to Blue Bell, a jury
was empanneled and tbe testimony
of Mr. Raeder and tbe littU girl ta
ken, in accordance with the fore
going narration. Dr. C. Houpt tes-
tified that be bad made a postmortem
examination ot the body of Mrs.
Raeder, and was able to discover on
ly a portion of tbe ball's course, but
sufficient to convince bim tbat death
was caused by the wound. Tne ju
ry tben rendered a verdict in accor-
dance with tbe testimony.

It is supposed tbat tbe burglars
are a white and a black tramp, who
bad been prowling about tbe neigh-
borhood on the previous evening.
Their foot-mar- were seen on the
ground next morning, and showed
tbat one of tbem was barefoot The
latter was traced aafar as Penn Lynn
by his foot-mar- in the dusty road
and blood on the fence which he had
crossed. He must have been a tall
man, for some of his strides were
five feet long. Tbe detectives and
police authorities are still searching
for the villains. ,

A rMBMllah BMwat.

Canton, 111, Jane 5. About mid-
night an attempt was " made to de-
stroy the Toledo, Peoria aod War-
saw railroad bridge over Big Creek,
in the western suburbs of this city,
and thus wreck a train. Wm. Mc-Ca- ll,

the night watchman at tbe
packing house, near tho bridge heard
the Bound of a saw, and, looking to-
wards the bridge, discovered a man
in the act of sawing on of tho ssaia
braces in the bridge. Il 'Call fired
two shots at the villain, bat be man-
aged to escape aoaort Tho main
brace was sawed about half through,
materially weakening the"' bridge,
thongh not enough to prevent trains
from passing over it

vat wAamaoTws letteb.

Washington, D. C, June 7, 1877,

A NEW WASHINGTON ''PAtXY.'
. The old Congressional Glole ot

Geo in this citv bas been closed for
some years past When Congress
made provisions for having tbe Con
greasional Record printed L at tbe
Government Printing Office, Rives'
and Bailey's occupation waa gone ;

so they locked up tbeir extensive es-

tablishment Within tbe last few
days, it haa been noticed tbat prep-
arations are being made to put tbe
machinery in order Jfor some purpose
or other, and inquiry has elicited tbe
information that a new daily is to be
issued, the lesdiog object of which
will be to give ardent and efficient
support to tbe National Administra
tion and its publie measures. An of-

ficial organ at tbe Capital is a desid-
eratum, and as no one of tbe Wash-
ington papers seems to be an accred-
ited channel of communication be-

tween tbe Government and tbe Pub-
lic this reported enterprise will have
popular favor.
KCI.KS FOR VALUING THE PLEDGES Ot

CANDIDATES.

The President in former times
made tbe public declaration tbat
there are frequently great differences
between pledges made by candidates
before an election, and corresponding
fulfillment after being clothed with
official power. A later truth comes
to us second-bande- d from a Presi
dential aspirant, wbicb, with tbe
former, is irrefragable. It is as fo-

llows: "When we see men who have
for eight years steadily maintained
that black is black suddenly change
about and, in three days, as loudly
maintain tbat black is white, we
know tbat tben or now we have been
urged to believe a lie." In this, our
day and generation, we hare promi
nent elucidations or these truths, ana
which, being treasured, may in tbe
future enable us to give proper value
to tbe teachings of stump orators.

THE CITIZENS TO BE PROTECTED.

In tbe palmy days of the Roman
Empire it was the proudest privilege
of tbe subject to call himself a Roman
(J'tizea. . lieside tbe honor attached
to tbe appellation, it carried with
tbe assurance of protection of life an
property, even if it ahould require tbe
entire military power of tbe Empire
to secure it Our modern Republic
has, at times, been somewhat remiss
in following the example of its an
cient prototype, in consequence of
which we have suffered in tbe esti
mation or other nations. Tbe pres
ent Administration, however, gives
promise tbat hereafter we will bold
aggressors to a strict accountability,
We serve notice upon Mexico and
Spain, that we will ask nothing tbat
ts not ngbt, and we will submit
notbiog tbat is wrong. If Mr. Ev
erts will carry out this rule, he rill
have tbe approbation of bis fello
citizens in all sections of tbe Union.
GtS. BUTLI&'S REPLY TO TnK AR

RAIGNMENT OP MACVEAGH.

In Gen. Butler's letter of tbe 30th
instant addressed to Wayne Mac
Veagh, of Pennsylvania, he gives tbe
Pennsylvania lawyer a Roland for
his Oliver. This newspaper combat
only serves to amuse, not instruct,
the public. In dealing in sarcasm
the General has the advantage of his
opponent as is shown in tbe use of
personalities in the letters referred to.
Crimination and recrimination set
dom result in secaring public respect
for either party. When one accuses
tbe other of stealing private proper
ty while in a military position, and
applying it to his own personal use,
and tbe accused answered by charg
ing that the writer married into
family where he was neither wanted
nor respected, and tbat money was
bis object, but he would have to wait
for dead men's boots, it is more tbsn
probable ' tbat tbe contestants will
come out of the conflict in a worse
condition than when they went in

Tbe last shot in this battle of words
is from MacVeagb, and shows tbat he
is improving in this kind of dispute
tion. He is satisfied with bis achieve
ment in punishing his adversary, and
proposes to call off the dogs of war.
rbe public will not complain if this
shall be the last of it There is
limit to wbicb billingsgate can go
without offending, but if persisted in
it becomes nauseating.
TnE NEW T11IRD ASSISTANT POSTMAS

Third Assistant Postmaster-Ge-n

eral, E. W. Barber, bas resigned,
and A. D. Hazen, Esq., of Peonsvlva
nia, who has been chief of tbe Post
age Stamp Division, has been ap
pointed ia bis stead. This is a most
admirable appointment, and will re
flect much credit upon the Depart
ment Mr. llazen bas bad much ex
perience in tbe operations of tbe De
partment, bas given entire satisfac
lion in all official positions wbicb be
bas held, is a Republican in princi
pie and in action, and wbose loteg
rity is beyond suspicion. These are
the kind of selections wbicb tbe
country will approve. '

POLITICAL INFLUENCE..

If one of an inquiring mind be de
sirous to know what business brings
any named politician to Washington,
be will easily obtain tbe wished for
information. Notice bas been eerv
ed upon all politicians tbat now and
henceforth tbey need not expect to
exercise any political influence in
procuring appointments to office.
A recent arrival at one of our hotels
waa reminded of this by a friend wbo
learned that tbe obiect of bis visit
was to secore an appointment for a
gentleman to whom be was indebted
for political support in his election aa

Representative. "Wnv" be re
plied, "yon certainly have no idea
tbat aucb a notice was served with
any other object tbau as a tub thrown
to the whale. Sir, I am responsible
to my constituents for the appoint-
ments in and from my District, as it
is supposed I will control tbem, being

Republican. Civil-servic- e reform
does not mean tbat 1 shall be shorn
of tbat influence, but it means tbat
tbe appointing power shall be con
vinced that tbe applicant 1 recom-
mend ia both honest and capable.
This is in harmony with our system
of Government which is one of the
people and for the people, and I have
been chosen t) represent my people.
Now, tbe question is this ; shall 1 or
soma one not responsible to tbe peo
ple influence this appointment ?"

Delta.

Petroua, Pa., June 3. At four
o'clock this afternoon Minnie Smalley,
aged ten years, returned from school,
and finding the door of her parents'
residence locked, crawled in tbroogb
a window. Sbe then attempted : to
kindle a fire in tbe stove witn kero-
sene oil, but holding tbe can too near
the flame it exploded, burning her fa-

tally, tbe akin being torn from her
body and limbs. She died in a short
time in great agony. Much sympa-
thy ia expressed for the family in tbeir
sadden and terrible benavement

MSACaOUS FIRES.

a Tarrikl itov M BrfaUfaaiert.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 8. The
moat disaatrooa fire, if we take into
account tho loss of life, and one of
tbo most destructive, locking at the
loas of property, ever experienced in
Bridgeport occured about midnight
last night At 11:30 P. M. , the out-
side watchman at the Union Metallic
Cartridge Works discovered a light
ia the fourth story of Glover, Sanford
& Sons' factory, situated, across the
railroad track from tbe cartridge
works. An alarm was immediately
somded. wbicb waa followed by a
second, and tho whole Fire Depart-
ment responded. As is almost invar-
iably tbe case in this city, the water
supply proved insufficient, and, after
exhausting the street main, the steam-
ers took water from awamp holes and
ponds In the vicinity. Here it was ob-

tainable, but in the meantime tbe fire
had escaped control. It appeared to
have originated in the drying or mix
ing room, in tbe northwest corner of
the third story of tbe main building,
and ran along tbat floor until it reach-
ed the dummy, by means of wbicb
tbe fire waa communicated to tbe
stories below. The main building
was two hundred and eighty feet
long, fifty feet wide and four and a--

balf stories high. To tbe top or a
high basement tbe brick walls were
sixteen inches thick, bat above tbat
came a story eighteen feet and two
others eleven feet high, surmounted
bv an attic, all supported by twelve
inch walls, the windows being forty- -

eight inches wide and thecolumuB be
tween tbem only forty inches. It
will be seen that there was little
probability of tbe walls standing.
It is in consequence of this fact tbat
tbe loss of life occurred while volun-
teers were engaged in removing
goods from the building. An entrance
was effected into tbc office ot a one-stor- y

building at the northeast cor-

ner of tbe factory, and a dozen or
twenty men rushed in and commenc-
ed to get out tbe safe, counter and
other appurtenances, when, suddenly
and without warning to those inside,
the back wall and tben the front fell
out, leaviog tbe two highest walls
unsupported. The one adjoining tbe
office leaned odtward, and, as a shriek
went op from hundreds of spectators,
fell upon tbe roof of the office, crush-
ing through to tbe basement, aod
burying in the rains tboie who had
been engaged in tbe rescue. One
man who escaped with a gash in his
forehead, when interrogated as to
whether anyone remained insido, re-

plied that there were a dozen in there,
which number proves to have been
nearly correct, eleven bodies having
been recovered, nearly all of them
being fearfully crushed and more or
less burned. At tbe same time tbe
east end wall also fell, carrying fire
into a wing 110 feet long and 50 feet
wide. This was also completely de
stroyed, together with tbe engine and
boiler rooms adioining. Tbe walls
fell about 12:30, and as soon aspossi-bi- o

search tor the missing bodies was
commenced, but it was o o clock be-

fore tbe first body was recovered.
During the next hour eight more
were found, and by 10:30 two others
had been taken from tbe ruins. 1 bey
were all placed in wooden boxes, la
belled, and taken in charge by Bish
op k Cullinan, at whose rooms they
remain, awaiting the action of the
Coroner's jury, who will view tbe re
mains and begin the inquest at z
o'clock. Tbe names of those recov-
ered are as follows: O. J. Acker, ag-

ed fifty years ; he was engaged in
directing the removal of tbe safe, and
was found bead downward, with
limbs burned off to knees ; he leaves
a wife and nine children. George
Acker, son of O. J. Acker, twenty
years,.

crushed, but not badly disfig--
w i .rail t i;a. s?area, --iodd uftiiaguer. mirij-uv- e

a ?a iyears; Deleaves a wue ana two
children. Edward OToole... thirty- -

five years, body considerably man
gled ; he leaves a wife and children.
Charles V. Dart, thirty-eigh- t years,
badly crushed and arm and leg burn
ed off ; he leavea a wife and aod four
children. Hugh Smith, twentv-si- x

vears : be leaves a wue ana two cnu
dren ; his remains are not. mncn
burned. John Malooey, twenty-eigh- t

vears, band gone. Wm. . Mclntyre,
twenty-tw- o years, had bis bead com
nletelv severed from the body : be
was identibea by cares in nis pocse:.
John Tomlin, thirty years, was burn-
ed beyond recognition, but was recog
nized by a watch and a ring npon bis
person. One other body, supposed
to be tbat of a young man named
Sweenv. was found with his limbs
burned off. Another body was so
badly crushed and burned as to be
unrecognizable, but is supposed to be
that of a man named Coyne.

The original building was erected
at a cost of f110.000. It was occu
pied by tbe Sanfords in 1SG4, and
tbey have since made extensive addi
tions. Their loss on the banding,
machinery and stock will reach about
$250,000, on which there is an insur-
ance of about $150,000. There were
about 15.000 bate nearly ready for
shipment, most of wbicb were de
stroyed. Tho cartridge factory op
posite was threatened, but was saved
bv its steam pumn ana tne en oris oij
tbe department Tbe bat shop at
this time gave employment to 250

bands.
The Coroner's jury were in session

all the afternoon, and after an ex
haustive examination rendered the
following unanimous verdict : 1 be
iurv find that eleven persons came to

a af a

tbeir deatns by tbe falling of the east
wall ot Glover. Sanford &. Sons' fac
tory, caused bv the burning of tbe
building.. Tbey further find tbat tbe
supply of water from tbe hydrants
was wholly inadequate. ia mere
been sufficient water tbe fire depart
ment would have stopped tbe confla-
c ration which canted tbe falling oi
walls.

Tkan 1st Ik Weal.

Memphis, June 10. A special
from Holloy Springs reports tbe
Mississippi Central Railroad badly
washed out,

.
and that a freight train

a ? 1

ran into tne culvert near uicaory
Vallty yesterday, killing engineer
O'Hara, brakeman Hodges and anoth-

er train band.
St. Louis. June 10. Tbe latest

accounts', from tbe West say that tbe
Missouri river below Kansas City is
still rising and doing great damage.
The water is Higher than at any
time since the flood of 1844. Tbe
town or Harlem, opposite Kansas
City, is about six feet under water,
and likely to be entirely destroyed.
All railroads in tbe vicinity are great-- j

damaged by washouts, feopie
living on bottoms along tbe Mitwis-sip- pi

river are moving to tbe bluffs,
taking what property tbey can with
tbem. The Missouri Press Associ
ation is water-boun- d at Hot 8prings,
Ark., there bein an impassable
break on tbe narrow guage road be
tween tbe Springs and Malverr, oa
the St Louia, Iron Mountain and
Southern Railway.

Ts TarauMl la Illlaiala.

Cincinnati, June 5 Mount Car-me- l,

Illinois, which was nearly des-

troyed by a tornado last evening, is a
thriving town of about 3,000 inhabi-
tants, oa the Cairo acd Vincennes
Railroad. The modt promiunt build-
ings destroyed were tbe court bouje,
two newspaper office, three eburcot,
one of the finest in Southern Illinois,
and two school houses. About 20
buwuesa bouses, and nearly 100
residences were destroyed or dam-

aged, either by tbe storm or by Gre.

Tbe loss is estimated at from $300,-00- 0

to $500,000. The fame tornado
damaged a number of buildings in
ether towns. .

Tbe Commercial ha.3 lhe following
account of tbe disaster at Mount
Carmel: "The tornado passed over
at about 3:30 o'clock last evening.
It struck tbe town at the south end
of Cherry street and passed almost
due north,, taking ia about one square
east and west and destroying almost
everything in its course. Twenty-tw- o

dead bodies bave been found
thus far, as follows : George Wat-kin- s,

Wm. Newkirk, George Bryan,
S. Goodrich, Frederick Goeke, J.
Masteraon's child, John Tennis, Mrs.
Burton,- - John A. Edgar, Charles
Norman, Benjamin Ballard, George
Moore, Willie Walker, John Long,
James Higbee, Miss Stockroyer,
James Reel, Mrs. Dolpb, Dyer Lath-rc- p,

I. Labauer, and C. L. Poole.
The damage to property is estimated
at $300,000. Tbe fire was finally
subdued, after six hours' steady work
by tbe Gre department. Many per-

sons were wounded wbose names
cannot now bo ascertained' Tbe loss
of life cannot now be estimated, as a
number of farmers wero ia fiom the
country, whose teams were scattered
among the debris. Physicians were
brought from Carmi and adjoiniog
towns by special trains to assist in
the care of the wounde d.

Later. A Mount Carmel special
says two converging lines

of devastation p.'ove that the tornado
of yesterday partook largely of tbe
character of a cyclone. The first
wreck was a frame farm house,
which was blown out at tbe sides,
letting tbe roof down oa tbe founda-
tion. Thence tbe wind swept over a
small strip oftioibsr, and was met by
a counter-curren- t of wind from tbe
west, which did no serious damage
except to fence in its course. These
currents met ol Fourth street, below
Maiu, with a force wbicb is describ
ed to Lave resembled tbe crash of
timber or the flopping of sails, and in
tbe of a few seconds tbe air
was filled with the debris of a hun-

dred dwelliogs, public buildings aod
business houses. Some of the wreck
was carried a distance of a mile.
The principal force of the cyclone
was spent on the line of Fourth street,
running northeast to Woods, west ot
tbe river, where tbe wind again
raised from the earth. Tbe devastation
beyond is not known, because of tbe ab-

sorbing interest in the disaster at this
point. Haifa square above Main
street, on Fourth, the furious eddying
of tbe storm carried the Methodist
Cburcb steeple in a contrary direc
tion, lauding it 300 feet away in front
of a saloon. Tbe bell was dropped
in tbe middle ot the street near by
The fury of tbe storm was spent in
tbe business portion of tbe town. In
some cases buildings were only un
roofed, but tbe demolition of other
booses was complete. The Presby-
terian Cbur:b is razed to the ground.
The loss of property by tbe storm
and fire is estimated at half a million
dollars, but the interest in that is ah
sorbed in concern for the dead and
missing. This correspondent fur
nisbesno additional names of tbe
killed aud injured.

1st. Louis, Mo., June o. A special
from Mount Carmel, giving an ac
count oi tbe cyclone there yesterday,
says the velocity of tbe wind was
estimated at one hundred and fifty
miles per hour, thirteen persons
were killed outright, and many others
will undoubtedly die of tbeir injuries.
There are also several reported miss-

ing, who are probably buried in the
ruins, l be best part of the town is
destroyed. Some seventy families
are homeless, aod much distress is
anticipated. Tbe search for bodies
continues.

ACaiaif of Illicit Dlatlllera.

WAsaiNtiTON, June 5. Tbe man-
ufacturers of illicit wh:key in South
Carolina have become so bold and
determined in tbeir operations tbat
the use of Federal troops is required
to eufoice the Internal Revenue laws
in that State. In Pickens aud the
adjoining eounties an organization is
known to exist wbicb embraces a
large portion of tbe male population,
wbo have thus far evaded all efforts
of tbe authorities to detect and cap-
ture tbem. This organization is un-
der tbe direction of a man named
Redmond, and is reported to be well
armed and disciplined for offensive
and defensive operations. Recently
tbe Collector of Internal Revenue for
tbat district made a requisition upon
the military commauder for a squad
of troops to assist him in making a
search for the violators of tbe law,
and Lieut. John Anderson and 20
men of tbe Eighteenth United States
Infantry were detailed. Tbe troops
were supplied with 40 rounds of am-
munition and two days' rations.
They spent two days bunting tbe
illicit distillers, but returned without
making aoy captures. A cumber of
persons were chased, but owing . to
tbe vigilance of the population in the
neighborhood passed tbroigb by the
troops, who gave timely warning of
tbe.r approach, the expedition was
unsuccessful, lu bis official report
of bis operations Lieut Anderson
pays :

"Upou returning we found tbe
country entirely abandoned by tne
male lubabitants. From what we
could learn tbey were concentrating
under their leader Uedniond. It is
represented tbat ibis man Redmond
bas a company cf 150 men, well
armed for offensive and defensive
operations against tbe internal reve
nue officers. 1 am of tbe opinion
tbat be has 75 rueu, but tbey are
not constantly with him. Tbey are
mountaineers who live within a ra
dius of five miles around Cane Creek,
and follow tbe manufacture of illicit
whiskey. Having a common inter
est, tbey very taturally join nnder
tbe bold leadership of Redmond,
whose cunning and crimes have made
him notorious and tbe terror of that
section. The enure population sym-
pathize with him, and shield him
whenever necessary. In fact, it bas
become tbe pride of map v to boast o'
their conuection with Redmond.
We were unable to find bim or learn
of bis whereabouts. I am of opinion
that it arould be decidedly dangerous
for the civil officers . to go into tbat
section with a view of executing the
revenue lawa without being accom-
panied by a detachment of troops, or
to go with a small ' detachment
....Il .1.: man t. .n.J It

The a idow of Jim Fisk is said to
be engaged to a well known pianist
and singer of Boston.

Aa IsMMaa laTM4 r.EwalMtoav

An ancient Indian vilUge has
been discovered in the wooJs of Utah,

about 200 miles from Plocbe. Tbe
booses were arranged ia rows, were

about 8 by 3, two stories, and were

built of adobe on pillars of sand-ston- e.

Needles, rude corn grinding
..iunM p,1 oihr affairs were
found ia some of the house, the '' oa--

le ontmnm to which appeared to
bave been boles in tbe top. Ths In-

dians of tbe region bave a legend
that trihn once lived there wh were
nnihiUtol -- thronrh their rerv-rte- il

opinions. They were a prosperous
people aod far above tbe savage In-

dians, inasmuch aa some ol tbora
were real giants in power and size.
Tbey were whiter than mcst American
descendants or saem, oui
op their dereloDed caudal appen
dage. Ther refased to believe in the
Great Spirit, and declared tbat they
onniit remamher when they bad ex
isted as four-legge- d animals. Their
rnnnfA ancestors cjuld trace their
origin to tbe supreme world; and
told how tbeir ancestors in turn
nnll tll nf tho verv time when tbe

first member of their race sprang in
to being from nothing. The other
Indiana rtirt not take to this idea, and
because of their great ignorance,
this peculiar race would bave noth-

ing to do with theti. Tbey also look
oii nnnn tliAtr helii .H in regard tO a
anirit mi im anrl a hereafter as all
toollishness ; they did not believe in

the good and evil genii, and were
loud in their denunciations of the
snirkual visitants of the mundane
sohere. Tbey became at length so
persistent in their denunciations tbat
the whole spirit wona aetenmoeu i
avenge themselvt-- s for the indignity
offered them, and swooped down up-

on the irreverent wretches one night,
and carried off the whole tribe, men,
women, and children. At least they
disappeared between two suns, aod
left no trace except tbeir buildings,
and not a word bas- - been heard of
tbem since.

AtraclM Attempt to Wrerk
raHl Traiai.

a Rail- -

St. Louts, June 4. As an express
trtin ou tbe St Louis and San
Francisco Railway, late the Atlantic
and Pacific Railway, reaching a
point one and a balf miles west of
Woodend Station, one hundred and
fifty miles from St. Louis, at 8:20 last
night, the engineer taw some ob-

struction on tbe track, and instantly
applied brakes, but too late, for on
reaching the spot where the obstruc-
tion was, tbe engine and baggage
car left tbe track and plunged down
an embankment of forty feet. Sam-
uel Richardson, tbe fireman, and
Dr. E. L. Atkinsoii, who was ou the
engine, were instantly killed, ana
Frank Caton, the engineer, was so
badly injured that be died in two
hours. Conductor Wilson started
for another engine, and on the way
heard a pistol shot and a ball passed
through bis hat. Several other shots
were fired, and passengers say tbat
tbey saw five men standing near
wbo were revealed bv tbe flashes
from tbeir pistols, but no one was
bit Two balls passed through tbe
baggage car. On examining the
track it was found tbat tbe fish bars
connecting tbe rails on both sides of
the track bad been unjointed and
tbe ends of tbo rails moved so that
the train would run down tbe em-

bankment. Tbe shots fired and the
men seen leave no doubt that this
was. a diabolical scheme To run the
whole train down tbe bank, rob the
express and plunder the passengers.
Tbat it was not carried oat may be
explained by tbe fact tbat the night
was intensely dark; tbat it rained1
heavily, and that tbe train was only
runniug at a speed ot about ten
miles an bear. JSo clue to tbe per
petrators of tbe fiendish act has been
found.

Tatalaaal Deatraetiv Kilway
aleas.

Arrl- -

Scbaxton, Pa., June 2. The .Re
publican this morning bas tbe follow
ing particulars or the wrecking ot
train last uight on the Lebigh Val
ley Railroad.

"Tbe first intimation tbe engineer
bad of tbe accident was tbe violent
rocking of the train. A few minutes
later tbe first of the passenger coaches
mounted tbe forward truck, on which
it rested, and was thrown down the
canal embankment a distance of fif

teen feet together with three other
coaches, all ladsned with passengers.
Tbe coupling broke, leaving tbe
engiue aud one baggage car safe
ou tbe track, ibe painiui scene
wbicb followed baffles description.
A wail of anguish rent the air as the
passengers dragged themselves from
the wreck. Tbe four cars were smash-
ed to pieces, and many of tbe pas-

sengers were pinned down in tbe most
excruciating positions. Mrs. flower,
of Scranton, and Mrs. Hickey, of
Towanda, were killed, and seventeen
others severely injured, four of them
fatally. The most of the injured are
said to belong io Towanda and
neighborhood. A miraculous escape
is recorded in the case of Mrs. Cool,
of West Pittson, wbo together with
her three children, including a little
cne six months old, was among tbe
passengers aod passed through tbe
wreck with only a few slight
scratches.

"The scene ot tbe accident is mid
way between Liceyville and Wayius-in- g.

The 'work of caring f jr tbe
wounded wa tryiug, owing to tbe
diatancu tbey bad to be removed.
Assistance was rendered aa promptly
as possiblu, nud everything was done
that could b atconipiisbeu to assuage
tbe paia ol tbe

rteaaa Caaahl.

St Louis', Juno 6 C. W. Rog-
ers, General Superiuteadeut ot tbe
St. Louis and Sua Fnuciso Rail-
road, baa just received information of
tbe capture ot four ot tbe burglars
wbo ran a train off tbe track near
Wood Ead station, uu tbat road on
Saturday night, with tbe iutention of
robbing it It appears tbat a man
named uuver, about twenty years
old, wbo lives near Richland, sus
pected of cimpl city in tbe diabolical
deed, was arrested on Monday and
taken to Richland. He since tben
bas confessed aud given the names
of ibe parties engaged in tbe affair.
George, Gibson, Allen Greeustret
and Long bave been arrested, and
are now under a strong guard at
Richland. There are six others who
were connected with tbe gang, but
tbey have not yet beeu caught
loung Uliversays an ex-co- n v lot put
up tbe job and led the party. Tbe
intention was to run tbe train off,
and then under tbe guise vf assisting
tbe wounded, rob tbe paseeogers and
plunder the train. Detective Egan,
of tbtB city, and Deputy United
States Marshal Langshoeu, cf Spring-
field, Mo., are working the matter
up, and are on the trail of and ex-

pect U catch the other four scoun-
drels very shortly. All the parties
concerned live at or near Richlaud, a
small town near the of tbeir
fiendish work.

EN CBt L 4JaNl I ENilAS.
Viknma. J-- ne 8 -T-here u8 .PreeinV.,t aa ,aLondon. June -- Ex

TU.h t..H. atteod'Ui tLe ' !rei..u ouu.. wu-twa- ja

agricuhuraUhow. His rect-pii-- by j

.ht hu.-iapt-ic He
'.MW vin.vu " ill'was met bv the Myor and tbc 1 own '

Council besides tb-uo- v( vkuvj.
Tbe Mayor preseaied aa addrtaof
welejmt, asriiriug bim tbat tfi" cii-Z3U- A

alwsys accepted with gralilba-tio- n

any orp r.uoity of showing their
respect for bis great ,:.untry,aud
iag prominent notice that the reat
services of tbe (Jrfiiera! bint lf or

aiiorrriated.
Grant replied, brt. l!y exprrag bi geemrgo ou

thanks. lie will dvoe with the Duk.; jlutkisb blotkad

of Devonshire at London t, and
on Monday with Sir Charles Dilke.

On tbe 15th instant tbe Lord Mayor's
reception will take place at the Guild
Hall, when the freedom of tbe city
will be presented to General Grant
with great ceremony. Tbis will be
followed by a breakfast at 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon. Oa the I8tb ioct,
be will dine at tbe Reform Club. On
tbe 19lh he will attend especial enter-

tainment at tbe Crystal Palace. On
tbe 20tb be will diue with tbe Marqnis
of Ripon, and attend a ball at Buck-

ingham Palace. On the 22ad be will

atteod the Queen's concert at Buck-

ingham Palace. On tbe 231 he will

dine with the Prince ol Wales. This
will bu the grandest entertainment of
General Grant' visit in point of tbe
rank of guests. Tbe date of the dinner
with Earl Derbv is not fixed, in conse
quence of tbe absence of tbe Couotesj
of Darbv. Neither U tbe date of tbe
Onpen 'a dinnor fixed. 00 SCCOUbt of
bcr majesty's absence. Earl Beacons-field'- s

dinner bas been declined on
account of other engagements. Tte

takes precedence at eve-

ry entertainment of all others after
tbo royal family. He is received
everywhere with great cordiality.
General Grant as yet bas bad no op-

portunity to visit bis daughter in con-

sequence of his numerous engage-

ments. He will leavo London on tbe
27th of June and probably go to
Paris.

Tbe Daily iVtncs statea that tbe
Oxford University honorary degree of

D. C. L. will be conferred on
Grant and S r Edward Thornton

tbe British Minister at Washijgton,
at the annual commemoration ceremo
ny on Wednesday next.

Great preparations are being made
at Guild Hall for the reception ol
General Grant on Friday. General
Grant, on his arrival, will be received
by tne Lord Mayor and corporation
and will be conducted to the Library,
where the Chamberlain of London
will nressnt him tbe freedom of the
city accompanied vr an appropriate
addresi. Upwards of eight hundred
gues's will be invited to meet tbe
General at breakfast, which follows
the ceremony. The Queen's ball and
concert at Buckingham Palace, refer
red to in tbe programme telegraphed
yesterday, have been postponed, tbe
former until June 22, and tbe latter
until Jane 27. in consetiuence cl tbe
funeral of the Queen of the Nether-
lands.

Earl Granville will preside at tbe
banquet to be giveu by tbe Reform
Club to Geueral Grant

Inulaai DearUMlaaa.

St. Loris. Mo., May 20. A spe
cial from Leavensworth to the G lobe- -

Democrat says: "A letter in the
Dodge City (Kan.) Time from
Sweetwater, Texas, gives a report
tbat tbe town of Double Mountain,
in tbe Panhandle of Texas, bas been
captured by Apacbe Indians, and all
the stock in tbe town run off. No
particulars given. Tbe letter alo
states that quite a large number of
banters bave been killed by tbe In-

dians during tbe past winter; alsj
that a fight recently occurred in
Panhandle between about sixty bun
ters and twice tbat number of Apach
es. The hunters started after tbe
Indians to avenge the murder of Mr.
Sewall, one of tbeir number. Tbey
followed their trail for many days,
and although their provisions gave
out they still pursued tbem, living on
wbat game they could kill on tbe
wing. At length tbev came upon an
Indian village, containing a number
of lodges, on tbe baok ci a small
stream, aod although tbey had been
without food two days they attacked
tbe Indians under covor of the banks
of tho stream. Tbe fizht contiuued
several hours, and wasooly stopped
bv darkness. During- - tbe night the
Indians struck tbeir lodges, took
tbeii women aud children and killed
acd wounded aud (led. Tbe Indian
loss is not known, but is believed to
be considerable. Several hunters
were wouaded but none killed."

Flan riaa-ae- .

New York June C.-- Tbe fish of the
Passaic river, New Jersey have been
attacked by a plague, wbicb is doing
infinite damage, the lime cays
tbat for miles above 1'assaic tbeir
carcasses line the banks on both sides
of tbe river in countless numbers.
When first attacked, tbe sides and
back of tbe fisb are covered witb
bright, red spots, about tbe size uf an
old fashioned silver three cent piece.
A tbin blue orgrayish film also covers
tbe bead.

Tbe fisb rush rapidly through the
water, as if undergoing terrible paia.
In a short time tbeir struggles grow
more feeble and death soon ends
tbeir torture. This plague rages as
far north as the drowned land-- t at
Hanover, Mortis county, twenty miles
from Paterson. It also affects tbe Bib
of tbe Peckham, Ramapoand Pequan-noc- k

tributaiiea of tbe Passaic. Tbe
stench is nauseating. At places
where tbe dead fishes are thickest,
tbey bave been hauled off by the cart
load, and usd aa manure on farming
lunds.

Tbe fishes affected by this peculiar
disease are tbe'roacb, suckers, sunSsb,
yellow bass, mullets, catfish, perch
and small species of all kinds. Tbe
eels are also dying in large numbers.
Tbe only fish in tbe tiver tbat seem
to be entirely free from tbe plague are
pike, pickerel and black bass. Mauy
of the fisb found dead on tbe sboru
are front twelve to nineteen inches in
length and weighing from three to
four pounds apiece.

Arciaaat aa taa Rail.

Columbus, O , June 6. The mi g

train oa the Hocking Valley Rail-
road, when between Sugar Grove and
Millville, ran upon a piece of niiaound
track, wbicb gave way, throw iog tbe
locomotive iut tbe river and a recking
the baggage and one passenger car.
James Kilburn, vf Columbus, bad a
leg broken; Minion, mail agent, Eff
inger, civil engineer .f tbe road, and
Robinson, engineer, were sliirhslv in

jured. The accident was caused by
some one who left tbe fijod gates if
the canal open last night, bicb speed-
ily overflowed tbe bauks and washed
under tbe track in such way as to
leave a mere shell ol earth, Vet with-ou- t

showing anything wrong. Toi
is the Gist accident that ba ever oc-

curred on this road whereby any
passenger has been injured.

JU

are prrjl tria tv eioia tbe liuu9 at
Sikup .li, vtbern- t Be river is oni

Mile l'le. IOJ Ivli ar.r
tiiL.a.-i-u at 2Sik p"lii, and tuu-- t be
reduviug tt)" garrijus uf tbe iltJr.
lateral.

Loxim'N, June 8 Ao Odessa Ui.
p:t-- sy: Tbe Rusaiac Tradiug

ha.- resumed the ruuuiug ol

letuera belAt-ei- i OJeiwa aud X tf

after a stoppage.
There were ntauy paengers and a

in first trip. The
a is incticctuai.

June 8 Tbe
Montenegrins on Wednesday attack-
ed Spuz, aud were defeated, leaving
iwvuty-thre- e dead and sixty wound-
ed.

Vienna, June 8. Details of the
fighting ou tbe 4tb iastant near
Kruiock aud Piva are at band,
liofi sides fought with great bravery
the whole day. Tbe Turks, notwith-
standing strenuous efforts, in which
they lost 3,000 men, failed to advance
nearer to Piva. Tbe Montenegrins
again entrenched themselves along
tne pass between Kristock and Pres--

jek.
Ulchakest, June 3. the Uus-sian- s

at Giurge-- o bave been prepar-
ing since yesterday for a vigorous
bombardment of Rustcbuk.

The Prince of Roumania issued a
decree that all persons charged with
endangering tbe safety of tbe troops
shall be tried by court-martia- l.

IMS trras Fir.
Galveston, June 8 Athalfpa.-t- t

three o'clock this morning a fire broke
out ia the kitchen of tbe New York
Restaurant, on Market, near Tweo-ty-ptcon- d

street, and, spreading
northeast, was not extinguished un-

til it bad destroyed nearly all tbe
buildings between Market steet aud
tbe bay, aud Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d streets. After con-

suming a number of shops and re-

tail stores on Market street, the fire

crossed an alley and attacked the
Grand Southern Hotel, Marpby and
Brockleuian's hardware establish-
ment aad several frame buildings on
the south side of Mechanic street.
Crossing Mechanic street, the old
Washington Hotel, Odd Fellows'
Hall, SeeliogSon's bank, Marx A

Kempner's wholesale grocery bouse,
Jacobs & Berkbardt's wholesale
clothing bouse, T. C. Thompson it
Co.'s wbolesalo drug bouse, J. S.
Brown Si Co.'s wholesale hardware
houte. Tbe number of buildings
destroyed is twenty-six- , and tbe loss
is estimated at fr jch two to three
million dollars.

aTaaTtarOM bjIKI Kills Ob Tairea
Tears Old.

Boston, June 8. Another case of
child killing by a child bas bea dis-

covered iu tlie Charlestown district,
the victim being a boy named Charles
Fagrstrom, aged three years, and
tbe slayer a boy named Welsh, aged
two years and six months. Wheth-
er the children were in the babit of
quarreling does not appear, but a sis-

ter of Mrs. Welsh instructed ber
daughter L'zzie to drive away young
Fagerstrom whenever he came there.
This display of hostility towards the
Fagerstrom boy doubtless made a
atrong impression tnpya the Welsh
boy, and last Wednesday evening
tbe latter picked up a fragment of
brick baring a sharp edge, aod going
up to the Fagerstrom bjy struck bim
on tbe head with it just above tbe
left eye, fracturing tbe skull, from
which he died. No inquest was
held on account of the irresponsible
age cf young Welsh.

Baath Carallaa.

Columbia, S. C. June 6. A con
current resolution was passed bv
both houses to-da- declariog the
seat ol Judge A. B. Carpenter va-
cant, on tbe ground tbat tbe tlec'ion
in December, 1875, was illegal, the
office at tbat time not being vacant,
and ordering an election to fill tbe
vacancy at 1:15 o'clock

Tbe compromise provides that in
case the tax of seven mills ia suff-
icient to meet tbe objects upscified tbe
Governor shall be authorized to bor-
row not exceeding $100,000.

In tbe House ht a resdution
agret-In- to impeach Associate Jus-
tice J. J. Wright fur drunkenness
was passed by two thirds vote, aod a
committee will be appointed to pre-pir- e

articles of impeachment Io
the meantime Wright is suspend ed
from exercising the duties of bis
office.

aaatr Ferry's lllaaaa.

Dethoit, June 10. Tbe serious
illness of Senator Ferry causes grave
apprehensions to bis friends. Some
days ago be was taken with a con
gestive chill and rapidly becam?
worso. A council of physicians was
at once called, and it was held
arou'id bia tedttde in bis borne at
Grand Haven. In addition to Dr.
Shepherd, of Grand Rapids, Dr. Mor-
ris, of Muskegon, and Drs. McWeltt

nd V an Dervon. cf Grand Haven.
Dr. Kng, of Pittsburg. Dr. Uollister.
of Chicago, and Dr. Brodie, of De-

troit, were summoned.
It was conceded by all tbat it was

a severe case of congestion of the
brain. A telegram received .from
Grand Haveu ibis evening announc
ed tbat the patient reated ami Ini.t
will up to five p. m. His evuiptoms
are m.ire favorable, and bis friend-- t

are a little more hopeful of his recov-
ery.' .

Ma-ra-a la the W

Omaha, Ja je 7.-- A terrific wind euuf
rain storm prevailed iu tbi section,
last eight Tbe Btorm came from '.he
southwest. Tbe damage is extensive
throughout tbe city and country.
Tbe Congregational church steeple iu.
ibis city waa blowa down. At the
barrack, it is reported, tbe stablest
were blown djwo, trees oprooted.
chimneys and porches demolished.
Tbe storui extended east into Iowa
do:ngtO uiderable damsg to tbeteld-egrap- b.

Tbe storm blew down Floral Hall
and many other small buildings at
tbe Fair grounds. At Florence a
Urge bote! was unroofed. In ibe
cemetery many of tbe finest monu-

ments were thrown down. The
dauiagtia tbe city is wry heavy.
At Paillion, Neb , in my building
were damaged. Among ethers tbe
Episcopal cburcb un roc fed

laaa Btakber Caavleaea'.

SPRi.NuriBi.n, III , May 31. Tbe-jur- y

iu tbe case of Hughes and Wil-

liams, .he Liocoln tomb robbers, to-

day returned i verdict of guilty.
Tbe prisoners were seutenced to oue
year f at-- in the penitentiary. Tbeir
couut-- gave notice of a motion for a
nw tiiil

Customer Boy, give me a paper.
JJoy How'll you bave it with a.
Russiau victory or Turkish.

inn


